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New Hunting Season Presents
Same Old Gun Safety Problems
One of the surest ways to guarantee
that you will not enjoy this year's hunt
ing season is to have a needless, serious
hun ting accident.
Nobody wants to have an accident,
but too few hunters take any precautions
against having one. It is one of the sim
pliest things in the world to unload a
rifle or shotgun; arms makers do their
best to make the unloading operation
easy, safe and fool-proof, yet each hunt
ing season hundreds of serious and fatal
accidents are caused by "unloaded" guns
and rifles.
On every carton of shotgun shells, and
every box of cartridges ever made there
are printed instructions to check the con
dition and safety of your firearm before
using any ammunition in it; yet there
are sCOres of blinded, crippled and dis
abled ex-hunters emerging each year,
who are the victims of their own care
lessness and inattention.
Everyone who has ever handled fire
arms knows what happens when he
pulls the trigger. He knows what the
bullet or shot load will do to what it
hits. Yet, in every group of three hunters

THE PERFECT WAY to carry yoW' firearms
if you don't expect to retul'l1 from the hWlt
ing trip. These FFA members are demon
strating how to do everything wrong and
still have fun. And, they probably will han
fun, until something goes BANG! and then
the ones that are left will all have the rest
of their lives to remember the correct way
to treat shotguns. Remember: Never point
a gW} at anything unless you intend to kill
it.

there is almost always one who just
doesn't believe that shot and powder
meant for birds and small game will
also kill or injure human beings. These
people have no more regard for their
safety than they do for their neighbors,
and you are just as apt to see them crosS
ing a footlog with a loaded squirrel rifle
as you are to find them calmly walking
along with their quail gun draped across
their shoulder Hnd pain ted right into the
face of a good friend.
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GUN CLEANING CARE as demonstrated
to an FFA chapter by]. A. White, former
district supervisor and now vocational agri
culture teacher at Beauregard high school
in Lee county, is easy just as the blackboard
says. It is also a very necessary part of
every hunter's job before, after and during
the hunting season. Cleaning time is the
best time, and about the only time, to check
the condition and safety of your fire arms.
The only other time is when they blow
apart at the seams.

Good gun-sense is not hard to come
by. All it takes is familiarity with your
weapon and the ammunition that goes
into it. A little knowledge of how to
take the gun apart, clean it and put it
back together, also helps. And, a feeling
of respect for the function of a rifle or
shotgun, and an awareness of the per
sonal responsibility that goes along with
owning a weapon, are essential aspects
of a careful hunter.
The hard part of hunting safety is re
membering all the things about rifles,
guns, shells and bullets that vou alreadv
know, and acting accordingly. It ca;l
not be done consciously; a good hunter
takes care with his weapons, and handles
them safely by instinct. He knows from
long practice just what he should and
should not do.
The good, careful hunter always re
members, and you must remember, also.
Never, ever, point a weapon at any
thing unless you intend to kill it;
Never, ever, assume that a weapon is
unloaded until you have checked to be
sure that it is yourself;
Never forget \vhere the muzzle end
of your riRe or shotgun barrel is, nor
where it is pointed;
Never carry a weapon as if it would
never go off accidentally - look to be
sure that it is not pointecl into someone's
face, or back, or down at someone's foot;
Never leave a rifle or shotgun lying
around where it might be fired accident
ally - propped against a tree or fence is
no good, lying across the back seat of
a car is no good, and leaning against the
corner of your room is also no good;
Never use anything except the proper,
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Alabama's State and National
farm and home electrification con
test winner for 1963-64 Rex Bond,
shows Bob Thompson, of the Rural
Electric Association's Pea River
Electric Cooperative, Ozark, one
of the power poles and service
boxes that he installed on his par
ents' farm in Henry county. Mr.
Thompson worked very closely
with Rex and his FFA advisor,
R. H. Lisenby, in developing a
prize-winning electrification pro
gram. The box being demonstrated
to Mr. Thompson is one separate
from house and special duty ser
vice boxes that serves some of the
shop and machinery needs of the
Bond operation. Rex and Mr.
Thompson accompanied one an
other to Kansas City for the 37th
National FFA Convention. Cover
photograph compliments of Cecil
Hillestad, Rural Service Engineer,
Pea River Elecb'ic Cooperative,
Ozark. (See story on page 10.)

A CAREFUL HUNTER always unloads his
shotgun before crossing any fence. A lot of
peopie feel that they don't have time to do
this, but they will have plenty of time if
they ever made one bad mistake crossing a
fence with a loaded gun. Remember: Gen
erally, a person makes only ONE mistake
with a firearm.

factory recommended ammunition in
your rifle or shotgun;
Never use a weapon as anything ex
cept a weapon - it is not a walking stick,
nor a poker, nor a hammer, nor a tow
rope, nor a rest for your chin - it is a
gun ancl ollly a gun and it "vill sen' rely
disappoint you if you use it as anythin~
else;
Continued on paae 1.3
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By DR. R. E. CAMMACK
Past Director, Vocational Education
Montgomery, Alabama
Another year has come and gone. Thirty-six of them have come and gone.
\Ve are now starting our 37th. All of these vears since 1928 have been filled with
fruitful activities by and for the FutUre Famiers of Alabama.
As the years have come and gone, new horizons have appeared. Larger and
more meaningful activities h ave been participated in by FFA members, as individ
uals as well as the Association as a whole. The training
program conceived by local chapters and the State and
National Associations is not narrow in scope and selfish
in purpose, but rather it is broadly planned, taking into
consideration not only the needs of the individual but
also the services which might be rendered the commu
nity, the State, and the Nation.
During these thirtY-SIx years, FFA has grown from
a very modest beginning from the standpoint of mem
bership and scope of program to more than 16,000
members with programs broad, deep and comprehensive
enough to help solve most of the individual and com
munity problems.
The instruction and experiences received by incliDR. R. E. CAMMACK
viduals as members of FFA fit them well to serve as
citizens of the school, the community, th e county, the
State, and the Nation. Members learn, through active participation, how to conduct
and take part in public meetings; to speak in public; to buy and sell cooperatively;
to finance themselves ; and to assume their civic responsibilities. In addition to these
important experiences, FF A members have learned from the very beginning of their
membership the basis upon vvhich the Future Farmer organization is built. Some
of these are leadership and character development, sportsmanship, cooperation,
service to others, thrift, scholarship, improved agriculture, organized recreation,
citizenship, and patriotism.
t.,'Iany organizations and individuals have, over this 36-year period, cooperated
with FFA and helped individuals and the Association as a whole in reaching their
goals. This has been particularly true in livestock enterprises, field crops, forestry,
and cooperative buying and selling.
Many FFA members have just recently returned from the State Forestry Camp
where they had an opportunity to spend a most worthwhile few days. There they
met and had a chance to make the acquaintance of boys from all over the State
boys from different backgrounds and experiences from theirs. Through these contacts
they learned many new things about FFA, Alabama, boys of their own age group,
and even themselves. An FFA member cannot eat with, sleep with , work with, and
play with 75 to 100 other FFA boys for a week or ten days without becoming a
bigger, broader and better individual, citizen, and FFA member.
Let us all from time to time pause in our busy daily routine to pay our respects
and give thanks to the many individuals and organizations who have aided the FFA
in so many ways in reaching its goals in a well-planned program. Let us be diligent
_ and I know you are - in sowing the seeds of FF A during the next thirty-six
years in order that those who come after us may real? an even rich er harvest than
that being enjoyed by us today as a result of the efforts of those who have gone
before us.

------------------------------------------------- -

Contest Sponsors For
State FFA Programs
DAIRY JUDGI:\G
:\IIr. Fred Davis
Assistant to the :'darketing i\IIanager
Alabama Flour Mills
Dec-a bu', Alabama
POULTRY JUDGING
Mr. \·v. L. \Valsh, Secretary-Treasurer
Alabama Poultry Industry Association
Box 567
Montgomery, Alabama

>

TRACTOR OPERATION
Mr. B. F. Huck, Assistant Divisional Mgr.
Standard Oil Company
Birmingham, Alabama
CHAPTER CONTEST
i"Ir. John \\1. Ford, Executive Manager
Alabama REA Association
:3642 South Perry Street
Montgomery 6, Alabama
FARM ELECTRIFICATION
Mr. Walter F. Baker
Alabama Power Company
Birmingham, Alabama
and
Mr. Ford
Continued on page 5
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CHICKEN AND BISCUITS make people
almost anywhere hungry. They seemed to
be specially effective at forestry camp this
year. No bird dogs ever watched quail any
closer than these Future Farmers are watch
ing that chicken.

These highly skilled foresters taught
classes in silviculture, resource manage
ment and development, wildlife and rec
reation, timber estimation, pulpwood
evalution, fire control and prevention,
and many other forest-related subjects
during their week of classes.
There were instructors at Camp Grist,
also, who were not directly involved with
the State or industry forestry programs
nor with the vocational agriculture ser
vice. A representative of a commercial
saw and forest equipment company, and
a represen tative of an insurance com
pany, freely devoted their time at camp
as instructors and camping aids. They
did not sell one saw, nor one insurance
policy during the week of camp. They
had no interest except the improvement
of forest management practices in Ala
bama. Their services were deeply ap
precia ted and well received by the FFA
members.
The camp, sponsored by five Alabama
paper mills in cooperation with the Ala
bama State Division of Forestry and the
vocational agricultural education service,
is deSigned to give the FFA members
a brief, but intensive study course in all

The highest score of the camp was
made by Mike Creel, a Jefferson county
forester, who did an outstanding job a t
Camp Grist. Out of the possible 120
high score on the examination, :'vIike
got 119.
At the cainp FFA m embers attended
classes on forestry and rela ted subjects
that were being taught by experienced
profeSSional fores ters from the forestry
division and the five paper mills spon
soring the week-long camp. Courses on
all aspects of forest management were
most highly stressed during the week
of forest training. On e company forest
expert said, "Anything '\Ie can do to
improve the management of privately
owned forest la nd in Alabama, will bene
fit our company directly as it h elps the
forest ind ustry of the entire Slate."

FIRE PREVENTION and control was one
of the main items stressed at forestry camp
this year. Charles Pigg and Steve \-Veaver,
State foresters with the Conservation De
partment, are expt!rts ill this field.

FORESTRY CA~ofP INSTRUCTOR, Tom
Marshall, of the Warrior Land and Timber
Company, directs a class of FFA members
in one of the important forest-related sub
jects taught in the 1964 forest training ses
sion at Camp Grist. Mr. Marshall, like all
of Camp Grist's instructors, are tr~ined pro
fessionals who have been in the business
for a long time.

good forestry practices. At camp the
farm yo uth learned insect and disease
control, timber cruising, forest manage
ment methods of all types, fire preven
tion and control, and reforestation prac
tices, along with many more details.
All of this information will be avail
able, and valuable to home-farm fores
ters as they develop and improve their
fores try plots at home, and on the FFA
and vo-ag farms. Too, many FFA mem
bers who attended camp will be asked by
their vocational agriculture teachers to
give talks during th e current school year
on their work and activities at forestry
camp. They will also b e valuable to their
teachers in helping lead the younger
vo-ag students in their school into a bet
ter managed, more profitable for est pro
gram of thei.r own.

Over 100 Future Farmers Attend
Nineteenth Annual Forestry Camp
For the 19th year in a row, Future
Farmers from all sections of Alabama
spent a busy six days at Camp Grist, in
Valley Creek State Park, near Selma,
attending the an nual State forestry train
ing camp.
Over 112 FFA members and other
rural youth from all 67 Alabama coun
ties took part in this week-long forest
management camp. The y attended
classes for about six hours each day, and
spent the rest of their time at camp in
athletic events, softball, baske tball, swim
ming, firing on the rifle range, and study
ing for the camp's tough fin al examina
tion.
The 10 highest scorers on the final
exam got their pick of prizes that had
been displayed during the week of camp.
Th e top 10 at the 1964 FFA forestry
camp were:
Mike Creel, Jefferson county; Hugh
Windle, Pickens county; Bill Brown,

SEATED ON THE GROUND, in a class
room or standing in the woods, FF A mem
bers at the 1964 Alabama forestry camp at
Camp Grist were exposed to the best type
of practical forest management training
available in the State. Government and com
pany forestry experts provided the super
vised education for the purpose of improv
ing Alabama's forest management practices.
Sumter county; Buddy Scott, Chilton
county; Tommy Fulmer, Talladega coun
ty; Johnn y Smith, Crenshaw county ;
Garland Bailey, Covin g t on county;
Danny Burton, Chambers county; D on
ald D avenport, Chilton county, and
Charles Mitchell, Marengo county.
These boys each got their pick of the
table laden with prizes on the night the
final grades were announced . They also
were voted on by the rest of the body
of campers for positions of Chief Fores
ter, Assistant Forester, Fire Control
Chief, Forest Rangers, etc., patterned
after the State Forestry Division. This
yea r's Chief Forester was Buddy Scott,
at that tim e a delegate from Chilton
county, who is also an Alabama State
FFA vice president for 1964-65.
4
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Association, the trade association that
represents many southern pulp and paper
mills. The SPCA, with contributions
from the five sponsoring mills, picks up
the tab for the Alabama forestry camp.
It is the same organization that is re
sponsible for publishing the forestry
manual used in vocational agriculture
classrooms across the State.
Plans are being made for another camp
in August of 1965. It will also be spon
sored by the same mills participating in
the SPCA program, and the t"vo State
agencies. Arnold Leake, of the Alabama
forestry division, was director of this
year's camp, and he will lead the one
next summer, with the usual help from
the five paper mills and the vocational
agriculture service. FFA members who
would like to attend the 1965 camp
should make their wishes known to their
agriculture teachers now.
-------FFA------

CONTEST SPONSORS

OUTDOOR CLASSES were held regularly at Camp Grist, especially in the woods and
forests around camp. This class is on timber marketing and is conducted by one of the
many professional foresters available at forestry. camp.
This year marks the 19th year for
forestry training at Camp Grist. Spon
soring mills are Gulf States Paper Go.,
Marathon Southern Corp., Scott Paper
Co., Tntp.rnational Paper Co ., and Coosa
River Newsprint. Class instructors came
from the stuffs of these mills, as well
as from the forestry division of the State

Department of Conservation. There were
also IS vocational agriculture teachers
from across Alabama who were at camp
acting as cabin counselors and adminis
trative aids during the week.
The annual forestry training camp is
a part of the public relations functions
of the Southern Pulpwood Conservation

RECREATION, OR HORSEPLAY, whatever you may call it, is just as much a part of the
activity at forestry camp as is shtdying trees and forest management. The water field day
held on Thursday toward the end of camp tests the athletic ability of FFA members. Water
jousting is an unclassified sport that is a cross between skin diving and boxing.
OCTOBER-NOVEMBER,
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Continued from page .J
FORESTRY A\VARDS
Mr. R. N. Hoskins
Seaboard Airline Railroad
Box 1620
Richmond 13, Virginia
CHAPTER FARM WOODLANDS
IMPROVEJ\-IENT CONTEST
Mr. C. \~1. Burrage
Agricultural & Forestry Agent
G. M.&O. Railroad
Louisville, Mi.ssi.s sippi

HOME IMPROVEMEl\'T
Ml'. Harley Langdale
American Turpentine Farmers Association
Valdosta, Georgia
CHAMPION CORN GROWER
Mr. Earl Richardson
Chilean Nitrate Educational Bureau
Box 237
Montgomery, Alabama
BANNERS FOR AMERICAN FARMERS
NIr. Charles Tombrello
:'vIcCrory-McLellan-H. L. Green Stores
Dexter Avenue
:'vlontgomery, Alabama
HONORARY STATE FARMER DINNER
;yrr. \\1. ~'I ax well Peacock, Executive Mgl'.
Alabama Council of Retail Merchants
Box 922
Montgomery, Alabama
PUBLIC SPEAKING
Ml'. Dick BuwcielJ, President
Alabama Council of Cooperatives
Cotton Producer's Association
Atlanta, Georgia
FUTURE FARMER OF THE YEAR
Mrs. Turner E. Smith
Turner E. Smith Company
441 \;<,T. Peachtree Street, N.E.
Atlanta, Georgia
and
Alpha Gamma Rhu FraLernily
267 South College Street
Auburn, Alabama
LIVESTOCK JUDGING
Mr. E. H. Wilson
Alabama Cattlemen's Association
P.O. Box 1746
Montgomery, Alabama
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Barry Siniard, West
Limestone FFA, Wins
Soil And W ater Award
Barry Siniard, an FFA member from
the \'Vest Limestone chapter in Lime
stone county of north Alabama, and the
past State FFA reporter, is this year's
winner in the soil and water manage
ment award contest.

CROPS ARE THE OBJECT of all good
soil and water management. Here Barry
and Advisor Jackson look over the Siniard
cotton. Many' of the recently cleared row
crop acres on the Siniard farm are part of
Bany's work, as is the good, clean condi
tion of this cotton field.
His program of resource conservation,
and soil and water management was
selected as being the best one among the
many applications made in the contest,
it was announced by H. N. Lewis, Ala
bama's FFA spccialist. Barry has cleared
and reclaimed over 40 acres of what
had been useless, unproductive bottom
land on his farm , and his efforts have
been responsible for turning it into some
of the fillest cropping lands in Limestone
county, Lewis said.
Other winners in the 1963-64 school
year judging from contestants all across
the State were:
Jimmy Broughton, Northport chapter;
jVlike Reynolds, Union Springs chapter;
Lamar Laird , Florala chapter. Each win
ner was presented with a check from the
State and National FFA aSSOciation, and
a chapter room banner for his work in
the field of soil and water resource man
agement. Until this year this fine FFA
state-wide contest, ,vhich had the largest
member participation of a 1m as t any
awards program, was sponsored by
WSFA television, in Montgomery. Be
ginning with this season the soil and
water award contest 'will be sponsored
6

by the Alabama soil conservation district
supervisors' association.
In his soil management plans, Barry
worked toward the use of his established
land for pasture for heef cattle. He has
seeded in this program over 100 acres
of permanent pasture in a mixture of
white clover, orchard grass, blue grass,
fescue and dallis grass. These are all
hardy, winter resistant perennials that are
well suited to the north Alabama wcather
cycle. The mixture was selected by Barry
after discussing it with his advisor and
vocational agriculture teacher at \'Vest
Limestone, Elmer Jackson, and other
agriculturists in the county.
Along with seeding-establishing good
permanent pasture, Barry has conducted
a complete program of land reclamation
over his whole farm. Hc has brought the
bottom land into practice, and has
planted perennial sericea lespedeza on
Jnost of the new ground. Broken terraces
on one lO-acre cropping plot of his fam
ily farm were rebuilt or repaired to con
trol water run-off. At least 80 additional
acres of land were seeded in vetch.
This year's first-place soil and water
management award winner is a spring
graduate of the West Limestone high
school. He is also a director in his home
county's wildlife conservation district, a
past State FFA executive officer, and a
teacher of his church's Sundav school
class. He is the son of Mr. a'nd Mrs.
\iVilliard Siniard. Over the four-vear
course of his high school vocational ~gri
culture at \Vest Limestone, Barry has ac
cumulated a net worth of over $5,000,
with an equipment inventory equally as
large.

BARRY SINIARD, the State soil and water
management contest award winner for 1963
shews his father and his FF A chapter ad
visor, Elmer Jackson, some of the work he
has accomplished, and some that he has
planned for the Siniard Limestone county
farm.
< THE

Sammy Wilson, Boaz,
State Champion FFA
Poultry Farmer, 1963-64
A strapping 17 -year-old Boaz Future
Farmer, Sammv \'Vilson, was chosen as
the champion ' poultry farmer for Ala
bama for the 1963-64 school year. Sam
my won his prizes and trophies at the
summer FFA convention, along with
three other young poultry producers.

SAMMY AND MR. JACKSON examine one
of the several thousand pullets on the Wil
son poultry farm. In the background is a
ventilating fan for the chicken house.
Sammy is the son of ~Ilr. and Mrs.
O. C. Wilson, and he is a recent gradu
ate of the Boaz high school, \-vhere he
was also a member of the FFA chapter.
The Wilson family lives in the city of
Boaz, but Sammy and his father work
their 85-acre farm on a partnership basis.
The Wilson farm has four 10,OOO-bird
broiler houses, with plenty of room for
expansion. Fifteen Hcres of Sammy's
home farm is devoted to permanent pas
ture land for occasional beef steers . An
other 30 acres is in a home farm forest
plot. Row cropping is kept small on the
Wilson place, since the specialty there
is strictly poultry, but Sammy has raised
some corn and other crops for feed anc!
experience,
Young 'Nilson has, during the time he
has taken vocational agriculture at Boaz
high school under FFA advisor and \'O-ug
teaeher, Marion Jackson, worked his way
into full partnership with his father in
their $46,000 business. Samm~"s equip
ment inventory has grown to o\'er S7 ,000
and he has conSiderably expanded it this
summer and fall.
For the outstanding joL h e h, s done
in the broiler business, Sammy was
awarded first prize mone~' of 8100. He
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Conservation A wards
Presented To Seven
Future Farmers
Governor George C. \VaUace pre
sented six Future Farmers and one ad
visor with winners' trophies in the Gov
ernor's Conservation Awards Program at
the 29th ::tIffiual dinner meeting of the
Alabama Wildlife Federation at Birming
ham Saturday, September 19.
,
SAMMY WILSON, BOAZ, poultry pwduc
tion contest award winner for Alabama in
1963-64, shows his advisor, Marion Jackson,
Jr., the automatic watering system used in
one of his bwiler houses.
was also presented with a chapter room
banner to be placed in the vo-ag build
ing at Boaz High School. He received
his award on the stage at the FFA con
vention at Auburn this summer before
the assembled delegates. The poultry
farming award contest is sponsored
jointly by the State and national FFA
organizations.
Other winners across the State in the
FFA poultry farming contest for 1963-64
were Randolph Junkin, Palmetto chapter,
Jimmy Young, Section chapter and Ed
die Gentry, ~lontevallo chapter. Each
winner received cash awards and chapter
room banners .at the convention.
.

POULTRY BUSINESS profits are at narrow
margins, and everything must be done as
quickly and as cheaply as possible. The au
tomatic feeding system at Sammy's ch:cken
operation on Sand YIountain has at its heart
an automated feed mill and mixer. The
1963-64 poultry champ and his advisor
watch the outfit, which the Wilson's in
stalled themselves, go through a batch of
high quality feed.

-------FFA.------
MONEY
Some
Some
Some
Some
Some
Some

give it ; some lend it.
keep it; some spend it.
waste it; some save it.
find it; some lose it.
hide it; some store it.
loathe it; I'm for it.
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The outstanding FFA chapter member
in Alabama in the field of conservation
was John C. Lockridge, Detroit. Five
other FFA members, one from each of
the conservation districts, were also se
lected and honored with Tohn at the
meeting. They were Lamar' Laird, Flor
ala, district one; Mickey Humphries,
Notasulga, district two; Steve Calhoun,
Eufaula, district three; Barry Siniard,
\Vest Limestone, district four; Elwood
Overstreet, Jr., Jackson, district five.
The Governor's choice as the State's
outstanding FFA chapter advisor was
J. C. Hollis, v 0 cat ion al agriculture
teacher at facksonville, and now a mem
ber of the' State vo-ag supervisory staff.
Director of the Governor's Conserva
tion Awards Program, T. A. Horst, Jr.,
a Mobile banker, said, "These seven FFA
members and their advisors are doing
the most thorough jobs in the entire
area of conservation, and they were
judged as awards \",inners because of
their fine work.
"The purpose of this program is to
encourage the teaching and practice of
conservation of the natural resources of
the State of Alabama - its soils, water,
minerals, forests, and wildlife," Director
Horst stated. "It is designed to bring
about a greater knowledge and aware
ness of conservation projects and to give
proper recognition to those persons and
organizations who make outstanding edu
cational and informational contributions
to the natural resource welfare of their
community and the State."
Judging of the winners was carried
out by a panel of representatives of the
Alabama Department of Conservation,
Alabama Forest Products Association,
Alabama Press Association, A I a bam a
\Vater Improvement Commission, Ala
bama \Vildlife Federation, Cooperative
Extellsion Service, The Garden Club of
Alabama, Soil Conservation Service and
the Vocational Agriculture Service.
Each of the winners received a trophy,
a special lapel pin, and a framed certifi
cate of appreciation signed by Governor
Wallace. The Governor presented the
awards at the close of a special banquet
honoring the winners during the two
day Alabama Wildlife Federation meet
ing.

>

J. C. HOLLIS
District Supervisor

Jacksonville V 0- Ag
Teacher Joins State
Supervisory Staff
T. c. Hollis, former vocational agri
cuiture teacher at Jacksonville high
school, has joined the State vo-ag super
visory staff as of September 1, 1964, ac
cOl'ding to head state vocational agricul
ture supervisor, T. L. Faulkner.
He will act as assistant supervisor to
Ml'. Faulkner in the ten counties of the
Northeast Alabama vo-ag district - .Mad
ison, Tackson, IvIarshall, DeKalb, Blount,
Etowah, Cherokee, St. Clair, Calhoun
and Cleburne.
~vlr. Hollis was born and was educated
in Lamar county, near Sulligent. He re
ceived a bachelor's degree in agricultural
education from .Mississippi State in 1949,
and a master's degree from Auburn Uni
versity in 1959. He is married to the
former Zula Buckeler, of Sulligent, and
they make their home now in Jackson
ville. They have three children.
Supervisor Hollis taught in the i'vIis
sissippi veterans' program for one year;
he taught vocational agriculture at Spring
Garden high school for eight years, and
at Jacksonville for five years before join
ing the State supervisory staff. He is the
immediate past president of the Ala
bama Vocational Agricultural Teachers'
Association, and has been very active in
professional vo-ag teachers affairs.
A long-time member of the Masonic
order and a past master, ,'vIr. Hollis has
also served for two years as chairman of
the official board of the First Methodist
Church of Jacksonville, and has been its
Sunday school superintendent. He is also
vice president and program chairman of
the Jacksonville Sportsman Club, and a
member of the Exchange Club.
During his time in the service in \iI/orld
War II, Supervisor Hollis spent two
years in Germany, and received five
battle stars.
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Five Top North Alabama Exhjbits
Shown At Birmingham State Fair

PRIZE-WINNING exhibits like this one
have everything a good display should have:
educational value, proper lighting, good
color, clarity, and interesting mechanical
motion in the foreground.

Five State Future Farmers of America
chapters en tered educational exhibits in
the Alabama State Fair at Birmingham
October 5-10.
Columbiana, Jasper, Town Creek,
Plantersville and Geraldine finished in
that order in the exhibit competition
among FFA chapters. Other groups of
educational exhibits at the fair included
five entries each from the Future Home
makers of America and the 4-H clllbs.
Advisor R. C. Hughes, of Columbiana 's
Shelby county highuschool FFA chapter,
and his students, constructed an exhibit
showing the way plants make food for
themselves out of chemicals, water, air
and sunlight. The display was judged
as being the strongest on educational
value among the FFA exhibits at the
Fair. It won out over second-place Jas
per's water conservation setup on the
strength of its educational message.
The water conservation story told by
Jasper FFA members and advisors E. G.
Hendrix and .T . C. Horton, represented
about as much work as 40 acres of cot
ton. The layou t included real grass sod
in place naturally among field stones and
live shrubbery. There were picnic and

FUTURE FARMERS EXIDBITS as they
looked to spectators at the 1963 State Fair
in Birmingham, lined up under the voca
tional agriculture sign in the exhibit hall.
8

recreational areas constructed on the ex
hibit, and an under-sized lake with :1
working \-vaterfall. About the only thing
missing that could have been included
on the exhibit were instructions of how
these wonders were established.
TO'""n Creek took the other second
place ribbon from FFA exhibit judges
John Spence, Alabama Power company,
ane! Dr. R. A. Baker, teacher educator
at Auburn University. There was one
first place award, two second and two
third places.
Farming in the space age was TowlI
Creek's th eme, and they told it with one
of the most attractive exhibits at the
State Fair. The colors of that Lawrence
county FFA chapter display were more
noticeable and attractive than others in
the same group.
FFA members go to considerable trou
ble ane! expense building their exhibits.
They plan its contcnts carefully with

F
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Town Creek Plans
State Fair Exhibit
The Town Creek chapter of Future
Farmers of America started school this
year with 78 members. This is one of
the largest enrollments in the history of
the chapter.
Th e FFA officers for this year are Bill
Roberson, preSident, Roy Loosier, vice
president, Jerry Berryman, secretary,
Jimmy Burden, treasurer, Billy Joe Hen
ley, reporter, and Jimmy Brumley, sen
tinel.
The chapter plans many activities this
year, but one of the first underway is the
construction of an educational exhibit to
be shown at the Alabama State Fair in
Birmingham in October. This is one of
th e five district fair exhibits from the
State this year.
The chapter also purchased a new pop
corn popper they will use in their fund
raising drive this year.
-------FFA------

Section FFA Appoints
Con1mittee On Awards
HAYNEVILLE'S FFA chapter constructed
this prize winning exhibit at the South Ala
bama Fair in Montgomery last year. It con
tained as much landscaping information as
some textbooks.

their vocational agriculture teacher, as
well as with young and adult farmers in
their community. The story that the win
ning exhibit tells usuallv is olle that is
mo~t famniar to the FFA members who
build the set. These Future Farmers
know that it is best to pick a subject
they know well, explain it as best they
know how, and then build it with wood ,
paper, wire and machin ery.
All exhibits should be educational,
and developed around a central, easily
recognized, educational theme that deals
with some phase of rural, or farm life.
This year space age consciousness made
itself known at the Birmingham Fair.
Two exhibits, a second and a third place
ribbon wilmer, placed farming and voca
tional agriculture in comparison with
space age sUl1'oundings. Water conserva
tion and photosynthesis also were in line
for exhibit attention. And, one exhibit,
Continued on page 12
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Gordon Carter, FFA president at Sec
tion High School, announced that ap
pointments to the Future Farmer Chap
ter's awards comm ittee had been made.
Danny Patterson, a senior and a third
year student of vocational agriculture,
will serve the committee as chairman.
Named to the important committee be
sides Patterson \-vere Bill Smith, Harold
Ball, Randy Haynes, ancl Earl Ray Dick
erson .
The committee will function in such
areas as naming «Future Farmers of
the Month ," a chapter program insti
tuted by the Section FFA to provide
recognition to a worthy boy among its
membership. In addition, the committee
will have such power as ueciding win
ners in various awards programs includ
ing farm mechanics, farm electrification,
good citizenship, ou t s tan din g Green
Hand, DeKalb Agricultural Award and
other proficiency designations .
Meeting regularly the committee will
make an impartial effort to see that jus
tice and fairplay are evident and that
deserving accomplishments , re recog
nized.
ALABAMA
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Alabama's Top Four
Cha pters Receive
National Recognition
Sixty-nine local chapters of the Fu
ture Farmers of America were honored
at the 37th annual National FFA Con
vention in Kansas City when "Gold Em
blem" awards were presented in the or
ganization's National Chapter Award
Program.
"Silver Emblem" awards were pre
sented to 58 chapters, and "Bronze Em
blems to 12. The chapters are being
awarded for their outstanding activit)'
records during the 1963-64 school year.
Each chapter receives a special plaque
or, in the case of those who have re
ceived a plaque in former years, a spur
for attachment to the plaque.
The Future Farmers of America has
apprOXimately 8,500 local high school
chapters, with associations in 49 states,
and Puerto Rico. Each State FFA As
sociation was permitted to enter two or
more chapters, depending upon State
FFA membership, in the national contest.
Judging was done by staff members of
the Agricultural Education Branch in the
U.S. Office of Education, Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare, Wash
ington, D.C.
•
The winning chapters from Alabama
are: Section Chapter, Section, gold em
blem; Ider Chapter, Ider, silver emblem;
Union Springs Chapter, Union Springs,
silver emblem; Foley Chapter, Foley,
bronze emblem.
--------FFA.-------

THE 45 CHAPTERS winning the Honor Roll banner this year are: Alexandria 103, Arab
122, Attalla 102, B. B. Comer 126, Blountsville 102, Brookwood 119, Centre 100, Centre
ville 130, Cherokee 101, Crossville 104, D adeville 109, Fairview 120, Falkville 101, Geneva
100, Geraldine 105, Gurley 110, Hazel Green 116, Heflin 103, Jacksonville 104, Jasper 126,
Jemison 113, LaFayette 121, Lexington 105, Montevallo 100, Northport 138, Pisgah 102,
Sardis 102, Sidney Lanier 107, Smith's Station 100 Silas 109, Sylvania 100, Troy 100,
Vincent 108, West Point 175, Wetumpka 106, Ashford 89, Autaugaville 47, Beulah 38,
Billingsley 30, Blue Springs 39, Camden 59, Cedar Bluff 56, Ider 72, l\-1oore Academy 24,
and Notasulga 53.

the adult students that were furnished
by the vocational department in making

Reliable
"Handy Man"
for the
Farmer

Special Adult Class
Offered At Ohatchee
The Ohatchee vocational agriculture
department held a do it yourself type
of adult class. The class was held dur
ing the evening, one night each week.
The classes consisted mostly of making
th e facilities of the yocational depart
ment available to adults in the commu
nity to do the repair jobs for which they
never seem to have time nor equipment
available at home.
J. M. Morris, vocational teacher at
Ohatchee, said he had received many
requests from farmers who need to weld
or repair broken machinery, and from
people who are interested in making rec
rea tional equipment.
Morris stated that in the past these
classes have been held only during the
daytime, but by holding them during
the evening he was able to give adults
working on day shifts an opportunity to
take advantage of the vocational shop's
facilities.
The only cost for pmticipation was
the actual cost of the materials used b),
OCTOBER-NOVEMBER,
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the projects, such as welding rods, sheet
metal, and other items.

Quick, Convenient Long Distance
Today's fanner, like other businessmen, uses Long Dis
tance to save important time and costly travel. He relies
on Long Distance for buyer contacts, market facts, hurry
up equipment repairs, and many other things.
The fann family also uses Long Distance as a pleasant and
practical way to visit folks who live in other towns.
Use Long Distance often--and remember, you get extra
bargains on most calls after 6 p.m. and on Sundays.

t1ii:\
~/ Southern
>
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Rex Bond, Newville

1964 National Electrification Winner
the State FFA convention in June at
Auburn University. He was judged as
making the most practical and economic
use of electricity in connection with hi:,
supervised vocational agriculture farm
ing program on his father's farm.
"His selection as a winner in the Na
tional electrification contest judging
places Rex among the top five of over
300,000 Future Farmers in 50 States
and Puerto Rico, in the practical appli
cation of electric power to farm mechan
ization," stated T. L. Faulkner, Ala
bama's State vo-ag supervisor.
"There have been several jobs of ex
ceptional, and professional quality that

ONE POWER CENTER that young Bond
installed on his home farm in his complete
electrification up-dating program.

REX BOND, NEWVILLE, 18-year old Na
tional fann and home electrification winner
for 1963-64.

Rex Bond, 18, of the Newville Future
Fanners of America chapter, in Henry
county, has been declared a Na.tional
winner in the FFA fa rm and hOl)le elec
trification contest, it has been announced
by FFA officials in Washington, D.C.
A former student of R. H. Lisenby, vo
cational agriculture teacher at Newville
high school, Rex is currently enrolled as
a sophomore at Auburn University. He
is a student in electrical engineering.
Rex won the Alabama FFA electrifica
tion award last spring over stiff, state
wide competition, and was honorcd at
FARM MECHANICS is a part of any successful production agriculture business. Rex is
just as proficient with combustion engines and dnnv bar power as he is with electric cur
rent and its most practical use. The Bonds' cropping and livestock operation demands
require that they assure the soundest and most efficient use and maintenance of farm equip
ment and machinery.

T. E. LAND, manager of the Pea River
Electric cooperative, Ozark, one of the most
ardent supporters of rural youth electrifica
tion education in southeast Alabama, con
gratulated Rex on his National champion
ship. Bob Thompson, Rex's professional as
sistance in his farm electrification program,
looks on.
10

Rex has completed during the four years
he took vo-ag," Supervisor Faulkner said,
"and, his work continues now on his
father's farm, even though Rex is in
college." Updating the electrification
system on his home farm was Rex's proj
ect during his high school vo-ag work.
He and his father completely rewired
their home, barns and shop buildings.
Rex made and installed a ventilation sys
tem in the Bond's stock barn to provide
sufficient fresh air to their animals. He
also completely remodeled his home's
electric power supply center, installing
a new, more serviceable house-power
box and more convenient service outlets
throughout all the rooms.
The purpose of the farm electrification
contest is to encourage FFA members to
develop necessary skills and take ad
Continued on page 12
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MR. AND MRS. RUPERT BO ND, with
their son Rex, first place National FFA farm
and home electrification winner, standing
on the lawn before their home on their
Henry county farm.
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B. J. York, Lincoln
Vocational Teacher,
Joins State Staff

SUTTLE

T. L. Faulkner, State supervisor of
vocational agriculture and State FFA
Advisor, has announced the addition of
B. J. York, past vo-ag teacher at Lincoln
high school, to the State supervisory staff
effective September 1, 1964.

The Suttle vocational agriculture de
partment is presently conducting an ex
periment to study the merit of raising
corn without any cultivation.
The school planted a one-acre demon
stration plot on May 21st, which was
broadcast sprayed with the herbicide
atrazin e. No cultivation has been done
to the corn.
E. L. Dyess, vocational agriculture
teacher at Suttle, states, "The corn is
approaching the tasseling stage and I am
well pleased with the results to date .
"\lith the exception of small patches of
Johnson grass, control of coffee weeds,
cockleburs, morning-glories, and various
other weeds has been sufficient, so that
we expect a good yield at this stage."
In addition to the chemical weed con
trol experiment, the Suttle FFA chapter
is also conducting a variety test. Va
rieties of Funks, Coker, and Pioneer are
all test in the plot.

MISS ORPAH RODEN
Pisgah FFA Sweetheart

"I'm getting cattle to market weight
15 days faster now that
I"ve got a concrete feed lot!"
Says FRANCIS GALLERY, Mason ville, iowa

B . .T. YORK
District Supervisor

He will act as assistant to Supervisor
Faulkner, and will work in the eleven
county Southwest Alabama vo-ag dis
trict . His supervisory district will in
clude schools in Mobile, Baldwin, Es
cambia, Washington, Clarke, Monroe,
Conecuh, Choctaw, ~1arengo, Dallas and
Wilcox counties.
Mr. York is from Cullman county, and
attended high school at Hanceville. He
received his bachelor's and master's de
gree from Auburn University, and has
taught vo-ag at Lincoln high school for
11 years where he also served as as
sistant principal.
He is married to the former Mary Jo
Burnham, also of Cullman , and they have
one son, Dan, 14. :',Ir. York is a deacon
in the Lincoln Baptist Church , past presi
dent of the Civic Club and treasurer of
the Booster Club. He has served as a
coach for little league baseball teams,
and assists with junior high school foot
ball and basketball.
Supervisor York's education and ex
perience in vocational agriculture, and
his work as assistant principal, especially
qualify him to do the administrative and
supervisory work required of an assist
ant State supervisor. Vocational agri
culture is fortunate to have his services
and his tal ents on the State staff as he
works with vo-ag teach ers and FFA ad
visors in Southwest Alabama.
OCTOBER-NOVEMBER,
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"On concrete, my 80 head average 2.6 Ibs. gain per day
for 140 days. That's mighty good for low choice heifers
and steers! And with a concrete lot, I can feed 20%
more cattle in the same space."
A concrete feed lot is a real money-making investment.
There's no mud for cattle to fight. Every bit of feed
turns into profitable. weight. Wagons unload faster,
never bog down in the mud. Cleaning is easier, too.
Tractor scoops can't gouge concrete. There is no hole
filling, no maintenance.

~~-------------------IiiIiiiIIIMi
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Dept. F-111

1214 South 20th Street. Birmingham 5, Alabama

A national organization to improve and extend the uses of concrete
Please send free booklet, "Concrele Improvements for CaWe Feed Lois ."
Also send material on subjects I've listed:

NAME _______________________________________________
ST. OR R. NO.

>

CITY_

STATE_ _
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ELECTRIFICATION WINNER
Continued from page 10
vantage of the rapid ly expanding field
of rural electrification. Rex said, "As I
progressed in my supervised vo-ag farm
ing work I saw how dependent we were
on electricity on our farm. It was the
most important hired hand on the place,"
he declared. Rex reasoned that anything
he could learn about electricity would
benefit their farm and would save time
and money when repairs were needed.
He became so proficient and interested
in electricity that he decided to make
it his careel=.
Young Bond travelled to Kansas Citv
Missouri, October 12, to the l'\ation~i
Future Farmers of America convention.
There he and his fellow FFA electrifi
cation contest winners from other States
were honored ,vith plaques, trophies
J. E. SMITH
District Supervisor

Limestone Teacher Is
N.W. Alabama Vo-Ag
District Supervisor
J. E. Smith has recently been added
to the State Supervisory Staff in Agri
cultural Education of the State Depart
ment of Education as assistant to 'State
Supervisor, T. L. Faulkner.
.
Mr. Smith was reared and educated
in Madison County, Alabama. He re
ceived a bachelor's degree from Flor
ence State in education, a bachelor's and
master's degree in agricultural education
from Auburn University. He is married
to the former Frances Radney of vVad
ley, Alabama, and they have two chil
dren, a son age 9 and a daughter age 13.
Supervisor Smith taught seven years
in Madison County in general education,
and also served four years as junior
high school principal. He has been a
teacher of vocational agriculture at East
Limestone High School for the past six
teen years. During 'his tenure there he
served two years as president of the
Limestone County Teachers Association.
He has also served as vice-president
of the Alabama Vocational Agricultural
Teachers' Association during the past
year, and has been a long-time member
of the honorary Agricultural Education
professional fraternities, Alpha Zeta and
Gamma Sigma Delta. Mr. Smith is a
charter member of the Auburn Univer
sity chapter of Phi Delta Kappa, national
honor service fraternity of professional
educators.
An outstanding veteran of \Vorld \Var
II, who served with the Air Force in
the China-Bmma-India theatre of opera
tion, the new supervisory staff member
is also a Methodist and a member of the
Kiwanis Club.
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THAT'S HOW IT'S DONE, by careful
study and planning and good record keep
ing; that's the way outstanding farming pro
grams are made. R. H. Lisenby, Newville
FFA advisor, worked with Rex closely in
developing his electric program.

FIRST PRIZE at the Alabama State Fair
in the exhibit competition for FFA chapters
in 1964, went to the Columbiana chapter
for their outstanding education&! display,
"How Plants Make Food." There was plenty
of material both above and below the ex
hibit's ground level.

NORTH ALABAMA EXHIBITS
Continued from page 8
the one from Geraldine, followed close
along the space age idea by proving that
agriculture is mightier than missiles.
Generally, farm safety, recreation, crop
and livestock improvement, conservation,
farm mechanization, pest control, home
improvement, landscaping or some spe
cialty subject and FFA leadership train
ing activities are popular themes for fair
exhibits.
First prize money, going to Colum
biana, was $160. Second place Jasper
and Town Creek took $130 prize money,
while Plantersville and Geraldine got
$100 as their award for taking third
ribbon. In addition to these cash prizes
each exhibitor will be given a special
inducement for bringing his troublesome
setup all the way to Birmingham. He
will get $50 plus 15 cents per mile from
the Alabama Fair authority to pay his
expenses on the trip.

and cash awards. Throughout his high
school vocational agriculture electricity
studies, Rex was continuouslv instructed
and encouraged by Bob Tho'mpson, anel
other members of the Rural Electrifica
tion Association at the Pea River Elec
tric Co-Op in Ozark.

Editor's Note: All photographs used in
this .story were taken, and were supplied
to the Alabama Future Farmer Magazine
by Cecil Hillestad, rural service engi
neer, Pea River Electric cooperative,
Ozark.
~-----FFA--------

The first use of "Future Farmers" as
the name of an organization of voca
tional agriculture students was by the
"Future Farmers of Virginia" in 1926.
Attend Yom
Chapter Meeting

<
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CONSERVATION, as well displayed as it
has ever been anywhere, was the theme of
the second-place Jasper FFA exhibit. Bal
ance, construction, detail and lighting on
the setup were perfect, the absence of edu
cational data placed it in second place. TillS
exhibit probably represented more work and
effort than all others at the Fair.
Vocational agriculture teachers and
FFA chapters represented at the 1964
State Fair were Columbiana, R. C.
Hughes, advisor; Jasper, E. G. Hendrix
and J. C. Horton, advisors; Town Creek,
J. L. Yates, advisor; Planters\·i!le, J. R.
Anderson, advisor; and Geralcline, E. ~,I.
Gilbert, advisor.
ALABAMA
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GUN SAFETY PROBLEMS
Contin-tled fmm page 2

how to make Hogs out of Pigs
. ..with
profits!

Never fire any weapon if you have
even the slightest doubt about its con
dition.
All of these "do's" and "don't's" sound
childish and silly, and everyone knows
each of them already. That's true, but
everyone will not remember them all the
way through the hunting season, and by
spring there wa! be a few missing faces
among the shooting set. A hunter (;ould
remember everything written in this
article, and do each thing safely while
he is hunting, and he could still be in
volved in a hunting accident. But, the
chances are that he won't hurt himself,
nor one of his hunting partners. The ac
cident that he is in will be the responsi
bility of some dismal half-wit who
couldn't reau, or didn'l care enough to
read, and who handled his rifle or shot
gun like it was a yard broom.
There are nearly 17,000 Fuhll'e Farm
ers in Alabama this year. Using national
averages, if each one of you is a hunter
and goes hunting during this 1964-65
season, five of you will be seriously in
jured within the next five months, and
at least two of you will not be with llS
next March.
So think about it. And, think about
what you are doing with your weapon
while you are in the field hunting this
fall and winter. And, be careful.

Fast economical gain is the secret of
profitable hog raising ... and Red
Hat Hog Feeds are research and
field·proved to give more and faster
gain on less cost.

;l

Ovid Keeton of

Parsons, Tennessee, for example,
marketed 37 Duroc hogs at 22·1/2
weeks of age with an average weight
of 229 Ibs. With the Red Hat Hog
Program he made a net profit of
$12.91 per hog!

For bigger hog profits ... Red Hat Hog Feeds!

• RED HAT PIG STARTER. RED HAT
HOG SUPPLEMENT. RED HAT

-------FFA------

•

State Farmer Degree
Recipients For 1964

sow

sow

&

RATION

RED HAT HOG SUPPLEMENT. RED HAT

HOG RATION •

RED HAT HOG WORMER

South District 74
Bay Minette-Calvin King.
Blue Springs-Kenneth Roberson, Danny
Beaty, Ronald \Vood ham, Wayne \Voodhnm ,
Johnny Morrison, L enard Fillingim.
Brantley-Taylor Cook, Royace Beasley.
Brundidge--Pete Lott, Louie Gene Oakes,
Henry Dorrill, Kenneth Harden.
Citronelle-Carl Rowell.
Clayton-James Edward Bowden, James
E. White, Billy Earl Ketchum, Foy B. Ben
efield, Jr.
Clio-Earl Wayne Riley.
CoffeevHle-Jcrry Bumpers.
East Brewton-Danny Fuqua, Danny R,lY
vVard.
Evergreen-Ronni e Shaver.
Florala-Paul Powell, Roger Sightler,
Jackie Hamilton, Raleigh Lewis, Jimmy
Adams, Jimmy Cravey.
Foley-Ronald C. \Voerner, Denson F.
Freeman, Thomas B. Rhodes Ill, Sheldon
C. Lipscomb, Oswalt H . Lipscomb, Frank
lin A. Little, R. Leon Ewing, R. Timothy
Russell, Kennith R. Carver, ~i{ichael J. Pot
ter.
Geneva-Tom Earley, Andrew Adams,
Roger Hughes, Joe Frank Collins.
Goshen-William Randoll Messick, Rich
ard E. Spivey.
Grand Bay-Dennis Brinkman.
Grove Hill-Larry Gates, Eddie Harrison,
Royce :Martin.
Hartford-Mitchell Barrett, Jim Frank
J'dartin, Jr.
OCTOBER-NOVEMBER,
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Briai-hill Field Day
Honors FFA Chapters
With Hicks' Bulls

BRIAR HILL-SEARS FFA BULLS return to their home farm one day before they are
shown at the South Alabama Fair to be paraded before FFA members, advisors and other
interested people. The annual field day is sponsored by Dr. J . J. Hicks, Birmingham, owner
of Briarhill Angus Farm, who donates these high quality beef animals to the FFA improve
ment program.
Highland Home-Joe Horn McGough,
Jerry Perdue, Ronny Thomas, Chuck. Davis,
Jimmy Payne.
Kinston-Charles Patterson, Ronnie C.
Dean, Farrel Wyatt, Carrel D. 'Vyatt.
Leroy-Gene Harrell, Jimmy Butts.
Lyeffion-Michael Burt.
McKenzie-Leon J. Hartley, John IvIyro:1
Parker, Clyde Shelton Reid, Dennis Martin
Wiggins.
Millry-Frank T. Dearman, Jr., "'alter
Tew.
Opp-Larry Cauley.
Red Level-Ronnie Hartley.
Slocomb--Tommy Baxley.
Straughn-John D. Chandler.
Troy-Ronnie Rainey.

New Site-David Wilson.
Ramer-Alva Smith, Billy Register, Bob
Sellers, Larry Cauthen, Barnett Berrey,
Charlie Smith.
Reeltown-Donald Meadows.
Silas-Rickey Smith.
Smith's Station-\'Iike Boutwell.
Union Springs-Robert Graddy, Ted
Youngblood, James Austin, Billy High, Bill
Rainer, Johnny Finlayson, Earl Singleton.
Weogufka-Dwight Rayfield, Phillip
Barnes, Clarence G. Roberts, Mike Holmes.
Wetumpka-Roger Lee Justiss, Billy Col
lier, Bill Daniels, Charles Bazemore, Johnny
Justiss, Willis Holt, JHck Harry, Elwood
'''aites, Stokely Bazemore, Jr., Robert
Stubbs.

South Central District 65
Akron-Frederick Crawford.
Autaugaville-Paul Hal;man
Beauregard-Jimmy Whatley.
Butler-Broox Scott, Jr., Roy \Iorgall,
Clyde Jimerson.
Camp Hill-Ronny Huey.
Centreville-Joe Bruno, Claude Hicks.
Dadeville-Jimmy Freeman, Bill Farring
ton.
Eclectic-Darrell Parker.
Eutaw-Johnny Gray.
Five Points-Harrel Day, Eel Fuller.
Greensboro-Tommy Traylor Gross, Jr.
Hayneville-Ronnie H 0 II 0 day, Tommy
Lane.
Isabella-Garry Ronald Littleton.
Jemison-Donald Davenport, James Ivlor
ris.
LaFayette-James vVilliums, ,,\lillie Fmnk
Howard, Lamar Bishop.
Linden-Jimmy Gibbs, Charles Moore.
Maplesville-Curtis (Buddy) Scott, Gervis
Smith.
Marbury-James Maury Popwell.
Marion-David 'Vallace, James Pitman,
Earl Bailey.
Milltown-Danny Kendrick.
Moore Academy-Roger Norred.

(North and North Centrd Districts
Districts continued in next issue.)
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SYLVANIA OFFICERS for the 1964-65
school vear are shown here with their ad
visor Gilbert ~l. Butler. They are: left, Ollie
V. Yates, Leon Smith and Kenneth Gilbert.
It was last year that Kenneth raised 231.8
bushels of corn on one of his better acres
at his DeKalb county farm.

Alabama's Angus cattle breeders and
Future Farmers of America members
met at a field day August 30 on Dr. J. J.
Hicks' Brim·hill farm, near Union Springs.
The event honored those FFA high
school chapters that have quality Angus
bulls from the Briarhill herd in the ir
beef cattle improvement program . Under
this program, started by the Sears-Roe
buck Foundation and now self support
ing, FFA chapters are given money to
feed-out beef bulls to show condition,
bring them to the South Alabama Fair
in Montgomery for the special Sea rs bull
show, and take them back to the local
school community for service and even
tual sale.
DI'. Hicks, a Birmingham physician
and one of the State's most progressive
Angus breeders, has for several years
been donating some of his finest young
bulls from the Briarhill h erd to th e FFA
program without charge. To dat e there
are over 50 high quality Angus bulls
from Briarhill actively improving beef
cattle lines in Alabama. One chapter,
Union Springs FFA in Bullock county,
has a beef herd made up almost entirely
of Hicks' Angus cattle that is one of the
finest in the State. Proceeds from this
chapter-owned beef operation will be
used as a scholarship fund for local FFA
and vocational agriculture boys who wish
to go to college.
High school FFA chapter members
and their vocational agricu lture teacher
advisors who attended the August 30
field day represented schools at Dozier,
Highland Home, Goshen, Excel, Troy,
Union Springs, LaFayette, Clanton, Ma
rion, Centreville, Lineville, Spring Gar
den, Columbiana, Elkmont and Boaz.
Special guests and interested Angus
breeders were at th e event, some of
whom appeared on th e day's program.
Among th em were:
Dr. R. E. Cammack, past director of
vocational education in Alabama, \vho
helped begin the Sears Foundation bull
program in this State; Dr. E. V. Smith,
clean of the school of agriculture at Au
burn University ; Dr. \ V. .\'i. \Varren,
head professur of ani lllal science at AU;
C. Ed Teague, director of the agricui
tural division of the Montgomer:v' Cham
ber of Commerce; Walter Harrell, and
Don Pollock of the State and mtional
Angus breeders associations; Jimmy
Sims, one of Alabama's leading cattle
men and man age I' of the Circle S
ranches; Joe Hixon , \\'ith the office of
Alabama Power Co. in. .\lontgomery,
and P . C. (Crawford) Hoquemore, noted
Alabama falm radio and television news
caster.
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ALEXANDER CITY-h eld two organizational
m eetin gsj program of work for year studied and
mon ey m a kin g projects d ecided upon; will hold two
m eetings p er month.
ATTALLA-er ected road signs; collected dues;
loca l Lion s Club d onated new band saw for vo-ag
shop; sent two articl es to local paper; held regular
nleeting; over 100 m embers subscribed to national
maga z ine; planned program of work for year; dif
f erent committees plann ed woxk for year.
BLUE SPRINGS-held two meetings; discussed
initia ti on; colletting du es; planned exhibit fJr
South A labama FaiJ:; initiated eight members.
BRANTLEY-officers elected for 1964-65; made
pl ans f or annu a l FFA- FHA barbecue; erected 6
ft . chain link fence around part of ball field; built
book shelves for library; all students taking vo-ag
ar e FFA m embers.
CARROLLTON-h eld two meetings; member
ship o f 45; n e w s arti des in locnl

p~per;

sold ads

on FFA Cal endars; new officers conducted meet
ing ; ord er ed two jacke ts and oth er FFA supplie :.
CASTLEBERRY-lJ eld on e meeting; bought new
r eference books; have 46 members; make plans f::.r
Green I-land initiation; purchased a Duroe g ilt.
CROSSVILLE-held first regular meeting; ne.v
office rs we re ins talled; made $100 selling light
blrlbs ; pla n to buy au electric welder ; officers held
one m e etlnA"; ord en·d 12 jac kets, B rings, one tie,
three key chains and on e bracelet; string ba.nd
practicing.
CURR Y - elected chapter officers; appointeJ
c ommitt e t~s ; planning t:hapter program of work ;
cha pter budget adopted; ordered official secretary
a nd treasurer hooks and new chapter banner ;
building two pickup beds in shop.
EAST LIMESTONE-initiated 20 Green Hands ;
add ed 80 n ew books to FFA librar),; elected offi
cers; h eld FFA social at H & H Barbecue Ranch;
remod e ling school Huditorhul1; working on (·ollnty
fair exhibit.
ENTERPRISE-lJdd one meeting; enrolled 72
members; plann ed program of work.
EUFAULA-ordered 14 FFA jackets; enrolled
48 m embers; limed off football field for all home
football games; built four rooting boxes; held reg

ular meeting nnd two officer m eetings; e lected of
ficers.
FAIRVIEW-setting up program of w ork f J r
year; sent for npplications f or pine seedlings ; col
lecting FFA dues; took part it) school p arad e.
FLORALA-officer trainin!( school; h eld two
meetings during summer and two regular m ee tings
since scbool opened; sold ads for calendar; chap
ter sweetheart selected; plann ed a trip to th e
Alabama State Fair.
FORT DEPOSIT-member d elegate to Fores tJ)'
CUJnp; planned officer training program; vis ited
FFA corn projects; varnished classroo m tables a nd
chairs; passed out Progressive F a rm er m agaz ines
to members; ordered notebooks for FFA lll. e mb e TS;
plan to move into new voca tional building.
GOSHEN-bought feeder hogs; he ld reg ular
meeting; hauled trash from school; selling adver
tising' calendars.
GORDO-held officer h'aining sch ool; purchased
FFA supplies for coming yen r; two n ews articles in
paper; added 30 n eW books to FFA librnry; or
dered three iackets; purchased grinder for shop.
GREENSBORO - two boys a ttend ed for es tl Y
camp; held one officer m eeting and on e r egular
meeting; nmning con cession stands during foot
ball games; bought a 2800 BTU air- condition er;
program of work almost compl e ted; purchas ed n ew
Lincoln weld er and 250 poun ds of welding rods.
GROVE HILL-elected n ew officers ; initiated
Green Hands; held two c:h~t e r me etings and two
officer training p eriods; officers r ecited parts in
opening ceremony; placed tw o gilts in l)ig chain;
started on chapter pro g ram of work; all m embers
subscribing to !\' ation a l Future F arm er magazine ;
feeding out seven marke t ho gs to buy shop equip
ment.
HAYNEVILLE-21 n e w m embers this ye ar;
he ld first m eeting; e lected officers for coming yenr ;
total membersbip of 61.
HEFLIN - preparing activity program; new
books in libra ry; planning to sell calendars; officers
h e ld training prog ram ; will 3ttend li ves tock judg
ing a t county fair ; order ed Green H a nd and Chap
ter F a rm e r pins; h eld two r egular m eetings ; made
plans for FFA barbecue; atten d ed State Fair with
FHA girls.
KINSTON-attended fi eld d a y program at Briar
Hill Angus Farm in Union Springs; plans made
for getting steers for m embers ; comple ted success
ful 14 day edu cational to ur to Nfexico City; started
hog project for year ; h e ld r egular mee ting; Green
Hand initiation llann edj,. e lected offi cers.
LEROY-hel one ollieer m eeting and one reg
ular m eeting; planned co mmittee.s; ordered jackets
for memb ers ; worked on fo o tball stadium; dis
cussed chapter finan ces at regular m eeting

AMERICAN FARMER, Bill Smith who was
Alabama's choice applicant for regional Star
Farmer recognition, indicates some of the
pruning and orchard improvement he has
done on his Russell county farm's pecan
trees. This is another supplementary income
project of American Fanner Smith; it was
recommended by his FFA advisor, Frank
Hendricks, Jr., Chavala.
LEXINGTON-22 new m embers ; Green Hand
initintion to be held; entered an exhibit in North
Alabama State Fair.
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Meet Standard"s new

CHEVRON.
gasolines!
Try Standard's finest ... for today's liveliest going!
One of the oldest names in Southern business, Standard Oil, in
vites you to meet the newest, most exciting name in modern motor
fuels-Chevron gasolines. The finest ever offered at Standard sta
tions, home of the South's most popular gasolines for three genera
tions. Choose from three great new gasolines, each offering new,
livelier perfoITIlance ... new long-running economy. For today's
liveliest going, stop at Standard Oil.

We take better care of your car

STANDARD

.~

TRADEMARK" CHEVRON"®
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ElECiR~C heat
because it's so clean,
comfortable, and even"
These words of praise for flame less Elec
tric heat came from Mrs. Harvey E. Sanders
of Route No.2, Heflin, Alabama. A combina
tion of Electric baseboard heaters and wall
insert heaters furnish cozv warmth for the
Sanders' home which was built in 1962. In
/

addition to Electric heating, the Sanders fam

ily enjoys an Electric clothes washer, dryer,
refrigerator, and range.

Mrs.
with
sons
play

Sanders examines clean draperies
daughter, Janet Dawn, while two
Gene Edward (left), and Joe Neal
near Electric baseboard heater.

Discover the joy of clean, flameless Electric heat
without cost or obligation. Simply call or write any office of

Alabama Power eOiJIfJlllIU
Investor Owned-Helping Develop Alabama

